Local attenuation of systemically mediated splanchnic vasoconstriction during shock due to cholera.
Hypovolemic shock, most often due to hemorrhage, is typically associated with intense splanchnic vasoconstriction. This can be severe enough to impair the functional and structural integrity of the gastrointestinal tract. Paradoxically, with cholera the structure of the gastrointestinal tract is preserved, and the intestine continues to secrete fluid delivered to it in the circulating blood in spite of severe hypovolemic shock. This suggests that splanchnic blood flow is maintained at higher levels in hypovolemic shock due to cholera than in hypovolemic shock due to hemorrhage. Our hypothesis is that cholera toxin in the intestinal lumen activates local mechanisms that attenuate systemically mediated splanchnic vasoconstriction. Blood flow to an isolated ileal segment in situ in the anesthetized rabbit was measured continuously (ultrasound transit-time volume flow probe) for 5 to 6 h after instillation of cholera toxin into the isolated intestinal lumen. Norepinephrine was infused selectively into the mesenteric artery supplying the segment to elicit local responses uncomplicated by compensatory changes secondary to systemic effects of norepinephrine. Baseline vascular conductance increased gradually and became significantly greater in cholera toxin experiments than in vehicle experiments 5 h after treatment (P < 0.035). Animals treated with cholera toxin were less responsive to norepinephrine than vehicle treated animals were (P < 0.05) and became more so over time (P < 0.001). Our conclusion is that cholera toxin activates local mechanisms that attenuate systemically mediated splanchnic vasoconstriction, at least in part by reducing vascular responsiveness to a systemic vasoconstrictor, norepinephrine.